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"rf he dav of the corDorate director who
I -.r.lu rtt"ndr meetinss and votes is
I going f*rt -Ihe .o.plJry of corporare

problems has soared, the need lor quick
response is tbrough the rool demands on
directors are escalating, accountability is
increasingly hescapable, market analysts are
relentless and un{orgiving, and the market-
place has little tolerance for error ox itcom-

This lament quite accurately reflects the
pressrues many diectors are feeliflg today.

ile bylaw definitions of directors' respon-
sibilities may not have chaaged substantiaily,
the very real challenges dir9ctors face in cor-
porate governance have. It was this situa-
tion, reported by many directors, that
prompted the \fhanon School and Spencer
StDart to develop The DLector's lf,stitute.

In discussing how an institute might be
ctafted to explore issues of corpotate gover-
nance, three things very quickly became dear
to the Wharton/Spencerstuartterm:. Fi$t, geredc or textbook aaswers, which
can be "taught," witl rarely ad&ess the complexities,
ambiguities. lack of inJormarion, and presence of misin-
{ormation rhat surround real life issues for which rhere
aJe often no "right" answers.. Second, finding "cofiect" answers (on the lare occa_
sions when they are available) is not nearly as irnportant
as the manner in which issues are addressed or the
dynamics of dialogue and a-rgum€nt that go into cra{ting
solutiors.. Third, normal modds o{ instnrction, which depend on
teachers impartirg wisdom to students, simply have no
rclevance to the urcertainties of corporate decisionmak-
ing when tie stakes are higL.

Based on these perceptioas, Wharton and Spencer
Stuart have crafted a new and dynamic apProach to
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The Directors Institute
Is Launched

Tbe Wbarton Scbool and SpencerStwart haue deueloped an
innouatiue corpordte gouernance learning experience.

by Dennis C..Carey and Jane Hiller Carpenter

The Boatd Is Nau ifl Sessio/x The Die.tot't I6,'lte panic'
ipants Eatbd fol tie De.zhber 1993 i/l^u?utal bodd@ting

DenhLs C. Carey is Pannet ahn Co-Mana8iry Di/..tor of
Spenc.fitt4rt's U.S. Boatd Sen ices ptactice' bdsed ifl
Philadelphid.la e Hi et Capentet b Dhector of Carpotute
Progans at the Aresty l?tstittte of E e. tite Educdtios,'Ib.
Whanon S.hool, untue/sity of Pennsylua ia. The a,thots
cratefutty acknou)bd4e the edional asslrtan@ of Datid R.
M.cai\, a Dite.tor if the Philadelphia offi.e of
Spe,.edt an, atd Lisd l. Mendel, the Adninisttdti'e
Cnord.ituto/ fat The Dire.tor's l4titute.
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TryiflS lld Ne// Hat Os for Size: Md.k CFO l"dy Leeent
(ftoht teft) qore the bat of CFO for MesaMino Iw. at tbe
Diedd\ IBtitu e; lookblg oa u)nh apptu al is Robeft KiAAd
(front risht), CEO ofD /aalland MegaMkro's CEO.

exploring corporate decisionmaking at drc board level. It
is an approach where no one teaches arrd everyone teach-
es. It is an approach that brirys into PIay Persornl inrer-
faces and &nfrontations, in a setting wh€re conftove$ial
decisions are hammered out by sometimes divided and
contetrtious board membe ln sborr, it i. an exercte io
real life, boardroom style.

The vehicle for this approach is MegaMicro Inc.
(MMIl, an imagitrary bur very real corPorare enrerPrise
besel by problems that qouJd test any directois nenle
(see sidebar). The DLector's Institute provides the "the-
ater" in which participants hammer out solutions to
MegaMicro's pioblems with all the d1'namics they would
facJ if u"g"Ml..o *.re real and thev were charged
wirh its solernaflce.

To do-tlis, a team of whanon faculry and ouside
expe*s was assembled &om across the United States, and
an advisory board was created, to desiSn MMI and
deterrDlne what problems it would face. Together, they
ceated a comPany Iacing issues common to other cor-
porations today, includiflg:

- Re$rucuring a company and creating a new vi"ion;

- Management succession;

- Board composition;

- Evaluating the compensation of toP otfice$;

- Evaluating the pedormance of toP officers and
the boardi

- Dealing with institutional investorsi

- Dealiag with pmduct liabilit'/ challenges; and

- Dealing wirh decl.ine in a core business unit.
The Direcior's Institute participants became the board

Ior MeerMicro Inc. Vharon and Spencersruafi rheD

seleceia marugemmt team for MMI and chats for
board committees from among advisory board mem-

b€rs afld othe! corpoEte executives. Wo*ing ir} concert
with these executives aad with facultv and outside
expens, the Direclois Institute design team identfi€d the
;ssues that each committee would have to address and
those that the tull board would encounter. The program
desiqn crlled for meeEings of rhe audrr, comPensation,
and nominating comminees and then a meeting of rhe
full board.

ln DreDararion for the .ommiriee meetings and the
boari meeting, materiats were created to suppoft each
agenda. In addition, ex'tensive brckground i#ormation
was generated to deli;reare MMI's history, its currenr
firuncial situation, and its Past performance. The idea
was that if the data were complete enougi, MMI'S
_exDerience would srand on its own merhs Partici
pati'ng board members would then not lrave ro pretend
or play ro)es. They could simply attend the me*ings, be
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themselves, and react to the data. This was a critical
piec€ of the Direcror's Institute design, and it worked.

The first m€eting of rhe MMI board was held in
December 1993. The directors in attendance each served
on.t least one comminee or prnicipared in rhe meering
of the tull board. Each direcior hai received an M,\41
board book belore arriving ar the rneerinq. The board
book conrained rhe agenda for each comninee neeting
and {or the board meeting, with supporting documenta-

Tahins a BftaA lron the Action: (left b neht) Al!4n Stetuart,
Spedcerstqalt, Lordon; Denais Carey, Spen.e/Studlt,
Philddelphiq Ftunk Caboret, Mettor Baak Corp.; Robert
8..k,Ituddtial lh"qd a Co.; Do%td Peterson, Fo/d Motor
Co.t dnd Ceolge HebneL Speftce,Studtt, Ne]a ya&.

tion Ior each. In addirion, each participating director
received the compaay's summary annual report for 1992
and a recent analysCs report.

The comrnittee and board meetings w€re all held in ar
amphitheater at'Wharton Executive Education,s
Steinberg Conference Center. Front and center in the
ampfurhearer was rhe board rable. As each coruninee
convened, ttre remaining directors in atten&nce 6lled the
"gallery" a:rd observed the commitlee in action. At the
end of each meeting. all rhe direciors engaged in a dis-
cussion of the issues, exploring the committee,s effec-
tivenes in accomplishing its task aad rhe experiances that
rhey had had with rhese issues ar other comp:nies. They
rhen discu(sed alternarive processes. considerations
and./or solutiors.

The meeting of MMI's full board, with 15 people,
was structured in the same lashion. Bob Kidder
(Chairman and CEO of Duracell Intemational Inc.),
presided as MMI's CEO and chairman. Committee
chairs gave their reports. Then the full board addressed
the remaining issues on irs agendr. Many ofrhese issues
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related to strategy, and, in fact, the December 1993
board meeting proved to be a pivotil point for MMI.

Mr. Kidder was new to the position, having "arrived.
at l\4MI only eighr monrhs belore rhe December board
meering. He took rtre helrn oI a company evperiencirg
serious tkeats to its core business. Margins were slllhk-
ing. MMI was no longer the tecfuiology leader, nor was
ir tLe low cost producer. Shonly afrer arriving, he faced
signi6canr producL liabitiry and qualiry problems in rhe
second-largest division, the engines division. The MMI
board had serious issues to face. They were in the mood
Ior decisions, and they wanted results. And Mr. Kidder
had been with MMI long enough to realize that big
changes were going to have to be made.

The audit committee, chaired by Frank Cahouet
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(chainnan and CEO of i\4ellon Bank Corp.), grappled
with the adequacy and impact of a $50 million set aside
to cover quality problems in MMI'S eryiner division.
Mr. Kid&r was unable to attend this meeting because he
was visiting one of tle engrnes division's key customers.
MMI'S CFO, Judy ltwefl. (CFO of Merck & Co.), was
present at tlrc committee meeting. She was besieged with
questions from committee members who Ielt less than
confident that management firlly rmdentood the scope of
the problem.

Th€ compmsation co..mittee had an agenda that was
also deeply affected by the woes of the engines division.
The conudttee chair, Bob Beck (chairman emeritus of
Prudential Insurance Co. of America), had received a
Iener from marugement requestirg lhar Ihe $50 million

set aside be exempted ftom earnings calculations for
bonus purposes, arguing that to pr:nish all maaagement
{or the failure of the division was an un.necessary disin-
centive. In addition, management was requesting that the
sto& options, currently urder water, b€ reissued.

Management argued eloquently for its objectives.
MMI's vice president oI human resources, Hal
Burlingame (senior vice pre*ident human resources of
AT&T), supported I&. Kidder in convincing the board
that iBnagement's renewal strat€gy for MMI would
nor succeed wirh demoralized ernployees. Tbe comminee
voted to exempt the special cha-rge from the bonus cal-
culations. The cornrnittee did not agee to reissue the
stock options, however. Rather, they asked Mr.
Bwlingame ro come back wirh a form of option grant
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